Evaluation of color Doppler intraoperative ultrasound in parenchymal sparing renal surgery.
A renal parenchymal sparing surgical approach may be recommended in select patients with von Hippel-Lindau disease and renal cancer or in those with sporadic renal cancer and limited normal renal function. We performed 27 partial nephrectomies or enucleations in 17 patients with the use of intraoperative ultrasound to examine a subset of all renal lesions identified on preoperative examination. Of 24 lesions deep in the renal parenchyma that were examined, localized or identified with intraoperative ultrasound 18 were characterized as cystic and 6 as solid. The deep cystic lesions were characterized with ultrasound as benign simple cysts. Intraoperative ultrasound was used to locate and mark the line of incision over 2 impalpable solid renal cell carcinomas. Four solid renal cell tumors extended deep into the renal parenchyma where color Doppler intraoperative ultrasound helped to define the plane of dissection adjacent to vital vascular structures. Renal hypothermia was not used in 3 renal operations based on intraoperative ultrasound findings.